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The City of River Oaks knows some customers became unemployed during the COVID-19 shut down,  

so we  suspended charging late fees on our utility bills. Bills from the middle of March through June 30, 

have had no additional fees. Late fees were reinstated as of July 1st, customers are responsible for 

making payments in a timely manner, if possible. Customers experiencing financial hardship due to 

COVID-19 need to contact the Water Department and set up a payment arrangement or an extended 

payment arrangement.  

State law reference–Confiscation of certain fireworks prohibited, affirmative 

defense, V.T.C.A., Local Government Code, sec. 342.013.  

You can help prevent the spread of respiratory illness with these actions: 

 Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

 Avoid touching your eyes, nose & mouth. 

 Practice Social Distancing by putting space between yourself & others. 

 Wash your hands often with soap & water for at least 20 seconds. 

 Wear a mask to protect yourself & others. 

 

 Order groceries online  

 Drive thru at the pharmacy 

 Don’t gather in large groups 



Whether you're spreading a checked blanket in a sunny park 

or feasting under a sky full of fireworks, no other holiday says 

"picnic" quite like Independence Day. Instead of abandoning 

tradition this year, why not plan a picnic basket swap? The 

idea is that each participating family, friend, or neighbor drops 

off a basket filled with classic 4th fare like ribs, potato salad, 

and  cupcakes at a participant's house. Pick a time for the   

virtual  picnic to begin, and then set up a Zoom conference so 

everyone can enjoy the goodies together.  

While life under quarantine has become challenging in many 
ways, one thing that has improved for many of us is our access 
to museums. Institutions from sea to  shining sea have thrown 
open their doors digitally, offering free online looks at their  
exhibits. This 4th, you can celebrate the holiday by delving 
deeper into the history of our country with virtual visits 
to NASA, the Smithsonian National Museum of American                
History, George Washington's Mount Vernon, and the Statue 
of Liberty, among others.  

If there ever has been a Independence Day to celebrate America and its citizens, it's this one. After all, 
2020 hasn't been an easy year for our country, or just about anyone in it. Sure, we can still fire up the 
grill with the best 4th of July recipes and figure out where to watch fireworks from a distance, but most 
of us could really use a good party with our extended family and friends right about now. Of course, 
getting together is still strongly discouraged. Here are some family and virtual 4th of July party ideas. 

Just because you're socially distancing doesn't mean you 

can't throw a 4th-themed movie watch party. Find some  

videos on any streaming platforms, and depending on the 

app, add group text or video chat features, too. Look for  

patriotic family-friendly flicks to share, from  Classic Movies 

to more recent films. 

Set up your own hot dog eating  challenge, and share it 

through Facebook Stories or Instagram Stories, that way all 

the evidence of the event will disappear after 24 hours—

and, let's be honest, that's probably a good thing. 

Can't make it to a real campsite this year? Try a 

little backyard camping instead. Once your cookout's died 

down, make smores and watch fireworks from the           

comfort of sleeping bags and cap off the night with some 

(not super scary) ghost stories before sleeping under the 

stars.  

https://www.nasa.gov/
https://americanhistory.si.edu/exhibitions/online
https://americanhistory.si.edu/exhibitions/online
https://virtualtour.mountvernon.org/
https://www.nps.gov/stli/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtour.htm
https://www.nps.gov/stli/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtour.htm
https://www.countryliving.com/food-drinks/g3380/4th-of-july-recipes/
https://www.countryliving.com/life/travel/g27819818/where-to-watch-fireworks-near-me/
https://www.countryliving.com/diy-crafts/g3408/4th-of-july-party-ideas/
https://www.countryliving.com/entertaining/g27274046/backyard-tent-camping/


 

 

TARRANT COUNTY EARLY VOTING 

 JULY 14, 2020  

EARLY VOTING BY PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
DAYS AND HOURS  

June 29 ‐ July 2              Monday – Thursday          8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

July 3 ‐ 4                          Friday – Saturday            Closed (Holiday)  

July 5                               Sunday                              11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  

July 6 ‐10                        Monday ‐ Friday                7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. 

Sheriff’s Office North Patrol Division 6651 Lake Worth Boulevard Lake Worth 76135 

White Settlement Public Library 8215 White Settlement Road White Settlement 76108 

You can apply for a Yard Sale Permit by going to City Hall between  

8:00am & 4:30pm       Monday—Friday 

If you are pulling a permit for a Yard Sale you must meet one of the following requirements: 

1. You must have an open water account with you as an account holder or authorized user.  

2. You must have to have the address for the Yard Sale on your government issued ID. 

5311 Cornell 

5125 Kessler 

  938 Gillham 

5309 Dartmouth 

   816 Walter 

 5324 Taylor 

 5328 Taylor 

Please practice social distancing and wear face masks  

Closest Early Voting Locations 



FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY  TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

03 04 05 06 07 08 09 

     Staff Meeting  
9:00am 

 
 

 Municipal Court 
5:30pm 

You can sign up by  going to Recyclops.com/riveroaks  

 

Pickups are the first and third Tuesday of each month!  

Pickup is twice a month   $10/month –or- $110/year (1 month free) 

 

The River Oaks City is open to the public. Business hours are 8am—5pm but with certain guidelines. No more than 4 
patrons in the lobby at any one time,  markers will be placed on the floor marking the 6-foot distancing maintaining 

social distancing. Only one customer at the counter at a time and MASKS ARE REQUIRED! Also, only one                    

person allowed inside per household. 

For the safety of our residents we are still encouraging the use of the drop box out in front of our building or to pay 
online at our website: www.riveroakstx.com and click on payments. 

 

If you have had bulk items set out that have been missed for 2                      

or more weeks or your garbage was not collected please contact               

Maria in the Public Works Department at 817-626-5421 

ext. 332. 

 

Due to the raise in our COVID numbers and at the direction of our Mayor, the River Oaks Event 
Center has been closed.  The Center will remain closed and the item will be on the agenda for July 
14th, City Council Meeting. 

WILL REMAIN CLOSED! 
The River Oaks Library will remain closed to the Public until further notice,  the Council will                        

re-evaluate whether or not it is safe to reopen the Library.  

 


